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said Miguel Halastr, deceased.
toilsome climb to liaalth. Here Hood's
Witness my hand and seal
finds Iu plMe. It enriches the blood,
tr"""
or the frnbate Court on
seaij
strengthens the nerves, sives tone to the dt
this 6civ day of July, A.
By Uin
and
builds tip the whole systen.
testive organs,
a,isor.
Patricio Oonealbs,
JWs SUPERB flxul'a Pill, are the best
pills,
ot tbe Probate Court.
Clerk
assist digestion cure headache. 25a. a box.

iftCTPTTBhv Invalids
CELEBRATED

re-dr-

fof gaining any permanent good they
are doubtful means.
Too, mucb, dependence capnot .be
placed npon the leaders of the strike.
.Amid tbe conditions surrounding them
tbey are prone ta let sympathy influence tbem from, safer judgmentr
Few of them are able to maintain a
reasonable tqoipoise,. Tbe shadow of

Make your Wants knonwB

gin our Special Notice column!

--

--

B:tisa-jiarli- la

after-dinn-

few

STOMACH

TONIC
System

Renewed

by Its ActlM,

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.

,

Found

C.

CHBOlICAIi BfiAliYSlS.
Colorado Springs, Oct. 30, 1S90.
Diab Sib I find the sample of Onava Mineral Watei contains
.'
3.009 grains per gallon
Sodium Chloride
.,
;'
Kodium Carbonate
., .... 3.807 grains per gallon
!
49.8T6 grains per gallon
Sodium Bicarbonate .......
4.933 grains per gallon
Potassium Sulphide,.,.. ..
.503 grains per gallon
. .;
' . . Iron Sulphide
.419 grains per gallon
csiuca
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined
,

.

'

,

CHARLES

f

i

$OU

33

a

T

Sit XX-- T
A".i

.W J

AH

PROF. H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chainist

WRIGHT,
EASTDLAS

Leave Orders at Montezuma

VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Proprietor,

Restaurant or address lock tox

161.

RATBBUN SHOE CO.,

nr

oisi- -

.

7ew

U. V. JONES.
Qold Fields.

Asent.

Kecent sensational srold discover
in
tbe Red River district, northern New Mexico, indicate that this locality will shortly
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek.
Already tbe rush of miners and prospectors
has beeun, and bv tbe time the annw has
fully melted, thousands will been the
grouna.
Take the Santa Fe route to 8pHnger, N.
M
from wbich point there is a atase. dal
to Ellzabethtown. Hematite and Red
tuver uitv. Hor rurther narlicnlara. an
plvto
C F. Jonas, Agent
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or
PT nt V. hm n f lbfinnA.nr.lia
Uln
Tl. n.k
1897. Open rate of one
regular standard
'VaBS'
fare for tbe round trip, pins B0
xickbibod eaiejuiyui and 8rd,
'
1897; final return limit to be July 10th,
(Snooessor to Coors Bros.)
1897; subject to extension of limit to Dot
WaOLESATJC AMD 8RTAIL DKALXB
laier man July sist.lHlT.
C. F Jonas, Agent
Young People's Society Christian En H4BDIARI. UfflBEB,
SASH, D003S,
aeavor, at San Francisco, Calif., July 7th
,
to 12' n, 1897; $41 for tbe round trip. Tickets
on aie june zanu, Bard and 23th and 80th,
,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. 1897. Going
trip to begin only on date of sale and to be
continuous passage. Tickets .ball not be
(too a to leave nan .Francisco earlier than
July 12tb, and final return limit shall in
EAST LAS VEGAS,
.
STSW MEXICO?
no case exceed August 15tb, 1897. '
C. F. Jones, Agent.
KPHOSB Ho.
aelSv red tree In city.
Biennial session, supreme court. Fnr.t,
esters of America at Denver, Colo., Aug;-H- it
24tb to 28th '97: fare and
on certificate plan, from all points on onr
me.
Annual convention, "National
Leaene at Minneano.is. " Minn,1 Keeley
. ana.
.. a.
Q.4.K A... BALI.
4Txi.ii
w miu, vt , isre
oa
voi
rouna
tor
ymat
trip.
C. F. Jones, Agent

(rV

Las Vegas, U.

KEGUXATOB.

an
nniivm
OUXlJUUtt

DRUGGISTS,

J?

I.

undersigned-

said estate will settle

will-tb-

-

'

AtAQCuS Pac.
SlA8TI!l Uiloado.

A'3njloll;rat9rs,

;

Or.

drst-clas- s

i.

BLIPS,

Paints, OiJ and Glass.'
Cerrillos Hard and Soft Coal

--

-

SO-G- oodf

-Ti

-,

one-thir-

uuv.

m.

St. James Hotel,
ST. LOUIS.

HATES: 82. PER DAY

7

AGUA PURA COMPANY
PURE MOUNTAIN IGF
LfiiBi
.A-rLTXTj-

sii

Stoe

in Las

m

Got

Ca,pa,clt37

iaa

umn Km.
50,000

T'oxi.s

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire 'satiBfecti or
'
to
our many patrons.

Office: 620 Douglas Ave,, East Las Vegas, N M,

Firm?

'

'

eVl

Depth of ago Feet. Needs 'Only a Trial to be 'Appreciated,

Hummer tnunnr rittA. tn CrAnsmAn frnm
Vegas: To Denver and return. $23.15
to uoiorado Springs end return, $18.50: to
rueblo and retarn. X15.T0: ntnn
l.
lowed east of Pnebln: final limit. rVtnh

Eoom ardlircakfiiKt $1.
Acting Governor Wallece h'8 apAdministrators'
Notice.
S.
P.
of
Las Vegs,
MerjDPt,
pointed J.
Notice Is berebv riven th.t Hi. nnri.. European Plan $1.00 Per Dav.
a notary public ia and for the county signed bave been
appointed administrator
Good Rooms, Good Keals, Good Service.
of the estate of Isaac Jaoobson, deceased
of Han Miguel
and all personal holding claims against stid
When You Visit St. Louis Stop at f
estate will present tbe same o tbe pro- cuur. iur
within one year
CtltXS TEX ED RETS, LIVER and POWXLS. A otherwise they niinwancs
will be barren, end all per'
ST.
snns indebted to
A THOROUGH SYSTEM
lTTrW
a

at a

I

Samp0 anjj club Rooms,

Cornet Blxth Street and Douglas Avenue,

ikJ.

IIPRIGKLV ASH BITTERS

as a System

L.a

fc

L.

BaiD.

io:

RE?1E!BR

...

To Cure Constipation Forever.
. feu Cono- Cthrtlc. 10c or Be.
w. inn ui cure, arutviua rclund
money.

UJ.

.

nt

V? VI1

uavo

PROFITS.

Water.

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

A

1

uuu

ASEHrS

SAVE

Onava Alterative

.....

Constable Tyler attached tbe
CHARLES i WHIG T. Proi .
outfit of Mrs. Marie Uarrnt,
north Fim street, at Albuquerque, on
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent J
a claim of El. Chaves & Co.. for HI
Meals in Town.;
..
Hundreds of thousands bave been in- placed Charles Jones in charge of Id need to try Chamberlain's Counh remedy. Table
with everything the mar
supplied
what
done
bas
it
for
me piace.,
dareading
others,
aei mo ros. racronage solicited.
Dy navina; tegcea its merltB forthemsalve;
and day its warmest frienJs. For sale Last Will and Testament ot
Miguel

urt w.

Commercial Conorrass I
Utah Pioneer
'97; At Salt
occasions, w II
Lu Vrmi
rate ot $27,801
iur biiv ruuuu l,riu: uates Ol sale. Jlllv lHfch:
Utb and 18tb, '97; continuous passage in I
each direction: final return limit, tblrtvl I
J
'
i
.i

back-drive-

n

'

by Judge Hamilton, agninst Justice
Kibbl to prevent bim from proeeedire
tb the trial of cises against E e
Chunsr. Judge Collier held tbat the
on d striot court bad no
jurisdiction.

Hi

Johnnie Booth,

-.

'Judge Collier," at Albuquerque,
qiiabed the writ of prohibition Issued

We ma ice the above offer to increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent.
DlCTUf FROM THE MHOitERS

July Utb to 17tb, 1H97;
Jobilte Jolv 80tb to 26th,
umu. r ormeaDOve
win sen rouna trip tickets.
Bait bake and return, at tbe

F. Joins, Agent.
The great lakes and tbe Inland resorts

Co., and Browne & Manianares.

as miik.

Rates.

East-Uuu-

or Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
a lord means of
HAVE A HACK? '
enjoyment, despate tbe I
best of summer. Cool breezes, generous I
soaue. n you want a vacation at reason
able cost and at seasonable period, apply I
w agent oama re noure, or v.
j. iilack,
r.
the
Is S. F. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ky., Topeka, Kaa..
now driving bis own back and for details. Quickly reached via Baotal
. ,
' solicits tbe patronage , of his Fe route.
friends and tbe public I
Tbe low rate Of SH(I frnm f.aa t .irna tn
i
a rtt rauciscn
oan
anu ail Intermediates on di
Leave Calls at Stoneroad'sgStable. rect
line, on acconnt of the National con.
vention Y. P. 8. C E. Dates ot sale and
Telephone 53.
limits as...follows: June SOth. Julv 1at 3r1.
O .
' muse com
i
inn...
ou BiiuuiD,
JOHNNIE. mence the journey passengers
on data of purchase:
uuuwiiuuus passage.

f

tshj

ed

life-tim-

nlczM-pla'.e-

uja

"

is to be sincerely hoped tnat the
HiinerB strike can be settled by arbi- tratin Th9 strike comes at a tiniii
(wben It must beVpaHicufarly discour- v
aging to all breaches of business. The
'period of depression has been so long
continued aid severe in its stringency
jthat the industries ot the country have
beed carried tin at a loss, or at least
without profit. It is true tbat the
wages of miners are low. Like all
fotber laborers they have suffered dur
. J
ere .
l'
lag iuo poBi lew years. let tne ex
perience jof strikes has thus far been
Bimrjly misery, end greater suffering
than ever before. As a mode of
s
they may be successful, but as

sulf-settl- n

Brat-clan- s,

Herring

t

d

first-clas-

0

f

i

1

first-clas-

Rolled

.

dr

Wanted.

opeciai one way continuous Dasrae-e- .
eastbonnd rates from Las Vegas to New
611.65: seeond claae. 139.- York,
63; Pbilodi-lobia- ,
$41 65; second I
S42.65:
class, $88 65; Boston,
second class, $40 65; Chicago, $23 65: St. I
Missouri
river points, (18.65.
Louis, $21.15;
aiiTicaets tn oe limited to continuous pas
sage to destination commencing date ofl
sale Date of saleJolvUtb to 19th. in.
elusive. July 21st, 24th, July 28th, and 81st.
August am, i tu and inn, lovi.
Chas. F. Johis, Agent

TRY

Ready

The Head of the "Optic" swings on pntent" socket hinged, flrroly beld
down by a thumbscrew,
auoatanttal, neat end handsnnie tn deslKn,
and beau ifnlly ornamented etrontr,
In froid. Bed plat lias rounded corners and 's In- tbe arm Is 5X Inches hleh and 9 Inches lou This will a ma It the largest skirts
-- Absolutely
and vn qu.t.. It la
no boles to put thr ::X through
except eye of needle. Shuttle ta cylinder, open on end, entlre y self threading,
ensy to put in or takeout; bib Ma holds a large amount ot
read. Stitch
Regulator is on the bed of the nmclnna. banea'h tlie bob'il winder, ond 1ms a
scule snowing the number of atltches to the ch, end can ba clianued from
I to 32 Hitches to tbe Inch. Peed Is dou le and extends on b.itli sides of needle;
neverfslls to take gods tbrouxb ; neterstopi at seams: movement Is positive;
DO springs to break and set out o' or ,er; can he ralsod and lower d at will.
Automatic Bobbin Winder For Ailing the bobbin automatical! v and perrect y
smooth without holding the thread. Machine does not run while winding hob-biLight Running Machine la easyt run; does not fatlgui the operator,
makes little noise and sews' rapidly.
Stlt:h Is a double lo k stitch, tbe same
on both sine?, will not ravel, and
can be changed without stopping the rac lne.
Tension Is a flat spring tension, and will admit thread from 8 to lGOS'iool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle is a stralgtit,
needle, flat on one side, and cinnot bo put In wrong. Needle Bar Is
round, made of
steel, with oil cup at tho bottom to prevent oil
frow getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearlnga All bearings are
ateel nnd raslly adjusted with a screw drlvr All lo t motion nan be taken up,
and the machine will last a
Attachments Ka-:- ma hlne furnished
with necessary tools and accessories, and In addition we fu nlsh an extra sot of
attachments in a velvet-linemetal box, free of charge, as follows : One
ruffler and gathnrer, one binder, one shir In? plate, one set of four hemmors.
different widths up to
of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short
Woodwork of finest quality oaK
or attachment foot, and one thread cotter.
or walnut, gitblc cover and d wers,
rings tj drawers, dress
to
and
for
device
belt.
wheel,
guard!
replacing

ineointare rout, will soon issue a I
pamphlet advertising accommodations for I
viaiturs at points along its line, for die- tribution
fall of 18U". and winter I
aud summer of 18118.
of
Froprletors
hotels, boarding houses, I
or private dwal.ings where visitors may be
urtm lur in mis vicinny will cooler a
favor by promptly furnishing Wr. C. C
Jones local agent A., T. ft B. F. By. at
Las Vegas, with folloicinE dxtt
Name of botel, boarding house, ate.: dis
tance trim depot; bow many persons can I
be comfortably taken cire of; character of I
or sum
acoommodations; whether
mer or both, average rata f jr board and
and
week
month:
what
by
lodging
day
amusements; wbat hunting or fishing;
or.
name
proprietor ana pjsc orace address.
"

.

It

Description.

I

per Annum.

EAST LAS VEGAS.

1

6

7:p
7:iup

du-in-

EXCHANGE TtATES- OKKICE: f3S per Annum.

'

-

;
;

7:3P
i

Agent. Laa Vega, N. M.

Information

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
Telephones at Reasonable Rates.

Haase's J

7'

p. m.

Railroad Bales. '

Co.

Telephone

$15

'rj

l:Up. m.
J:5a.

Arrive pally.
Leave Dally.
Bummer tourist rates to Colorado from
To
Las Vegas:
Denver and return. t38
to Colorado Springe and return. $18.60; 18;
to I
iivuiu idu reiurn,
io. ,u; stop overs al-- I
or
norm
iowea
Pueblo; nual limit, October 81st.
Santa Pe branch trains connect with No.
us
ana
a
s,
way Irelglit.
i, xi,
Round trip tickets to points cot over 130
uiuea si iv per cent reuuction.
,

Cor. ilanianares and Lincoln Aves.

KESIUEXCK:

-

8:p 7:M)p
7:4(10

'

(,

!

1:40

'' l!'!' ' "rr,'T

"

.

ap
ftp

and O93oa Corner of Blanchard street an
'
Qrand avenue.
anew mez
lAnruarcqt

.

rtlcmilei4
making it almost as palatable

Den.

1

....

""f

e.uop. m.

"'"

rm'

I

Scroll Sawing-- ,

n

epression
of Spirits

TIME TABLE.

g:43p i:2flD 10:00a Lis Vegas s too
6
10:00a itrlilxB tit.
stKip
S:B-4 Sip1 a p
10.18a Upper L.V. aoip
&
10:26a
0:O0p
riaciui
4:rp
7aop! 5.60p W:hm Hetbpr'gs.4 4op 5:Up

,

.

tn

CAaTBOUKD.

eTp1
7:0p

'

,..,...,v., .....

'

I

No. 22 Pan. arrive 2:8u a.m. Dop 1:401
No. 2
:0ft a.
"
'
No W way freight a.oja.ni. " 7Wa

6:aV!i

Sash ai.J Doors,
Moulding,

Elachins.

Each

With

Given

Warranty

HOT Sl'ElNOS BKANCH. '
WtSTWARD
KASTWAKD
70S
;o7
701
CAKO HO. I. J04
7te 70S

and BUILMB

CQ3TRACT03

$25

.-

aumo

u

WESTBOUND,
arrive 8 ;lll p. m.

No. w way freight

JOHN HILL,

i

-

CONDENSED

sTC

made Wrappers,
Dressing Sacks,
Aprons, etc.

i

id

the

in

City to buy your
A

to

Saddles
place

for one year, with Machine

Years'

10

to suit tha most fastidious. Ladlerau
respectfully Invited to call. Place ot
or tbt
ouMnesj directly in tne canter
lty, a short distance east or the bridge.
fcnglisb end 8p ti.lih irc'kliiertiUi'nl

?

sutlcura

Is

WEEKLY OPTIC
DAILY OPTIC
-

Pattern Hats

Bridge Street

the akin,
aarvUie, purifying, and
r,
acalp, and hair, and eradlcatlnaj every
aa warm Uathi with CurioDn Soap,
(olut-Bent- ),
with
CtmouttA
and gontle anointings
tha great akin cure.

'

MRS. L IIOLLENWAGI

Self -- Threading

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days free trial in your 'own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

r"

An elegant

Well,)

.

--

venai.

Scwlnjr Machine

jenr, or

one

Hnrdwnrn.

.

Every kind of wagon material ou banc
norsottiouioe and repairing
peaialt)
Uraud and Uanzanarei Avenue, ataai l.i

'

Cash nnd

$20

Modish Millinery.
now aho
line

JAKE GRAAF,
Suocessoi to A.
In all the world thnre Is no otlier treatment
So pure, ao awoot, ao safe, ao apwxly, for pre.

Carna ses,

OPTIC

Ifgii arm

New

And doalor la

Oats.

.

'

tans

CHICKEN FEED,

Corn

The Improved

L.nntiof it tt of

Chops',

'

THE FALL ELECTIONS,
Tba important poll'.ioal campaign
! kiM Himmhsnt lb wnrid. Porita
atooo Cliaw C'r, H"t Prop,., bftnn.
during lb97 will be fought in tb
mr "All About u stiii, gtnlp.auq llir." IVm. '
" states ot Iowa, Kentucky, Massaoliu
EYERY 1IU310R "TSS&Si&S?
setts, Oblo and Virginia. Theso states
will eloot governors, exoept in the oaf e
Frank Waugh received a telegram
ol Kentucky. Ia Iowa tbe democrats.
at Albuqaerqnn from his brother.In,
populists aid republican siirerite
law, W. G. MoOormlck, of El Paso
have a fusion tioket in tbe field Under
statin? .thtt their home bad been
AMERICAN MlCKT SUGAR.
brightened by the arrival ol an eleven
the demooratio heading, and tbe soun
of
the
cultivation
beets
to
Ruferring
money democrats also have a ticket for sugar, Prof. V. A. Henry, of tbe pound baby girl
la KrtDlQoky tbe sound money dem WisoonBin etato agricultural experi
Everybody Ears So.
, orats
have met.
Tbey have bee
Cascarets Caudv Catlinrlic. tlie most wonmental station, says tbere are oioe derful
medical discovery of tlio ajre, pleastrying to enter into arrangements wi
beet (U2ar factories in tbe United ant and rcrrrshvmr to tho taste, act pently
poslurely on kiilueys, Jtver ana uoweis,
4 tbe republicans for a anion of foroes States, as follows: Three in Califor and
dlspxl colds,
cleansing tlio entire system,
but '.without sucoess thus far. In Ohio
lieadac'.ie, fevrr, lialiituul rnnstlpatton
two in Netraska, and one eaob in ouro
nia,
nH
and
bi:v
rrr a box
hlllniiKnorR.
P'mjo f.O
tbe democrats have a quarrel on band
cents, boldond
1I, S",
Utah, New.Mexioo, New York and of C. C. C.
' with tbe
which
euro ks all drut gists.
republican gilverites,
Tbe two last named bave guaranteed to
Wisconsin.
Hie national chiirmao. of tbe latter or not been in
The
practical oporatioo.
Ojb of tbe applicants for judgeship
ganlzation. is endeavoring to allay, Con
ot New York state, usually who is in Washington, in a letter
Oxoards,
as
in
havo
beld
ventions
not,
jet, been
as identified with the Amer. Governor' Stover, at Albuquerque
Massachusetts and Virginia. The rote regarded
writes tbat no appointments will
ican Sugar E fining company, are tbe
'
made for these positions until tbe terms
for president in these states in Novem
owners of tbe two Nebraska plants, of the
present judges eiuire, unless
; bar last was as follows :
wbile Spreckola is largely interested in obarpes are made against some
;
Iowa McKinley, 289,293; Bryan
the operation! ia California. These tbem and sustained.
223.741i Palmer, 4,619
factories produoed from beets, togar,
Cleanse tbe blool, atrengtben tbe body,
218,171
McKinley,
Kentucky
raw and refined, equivalent to 60,000, improve tbe appetite and digfatioa and ob
tat
'Bryan, 217,890; Palnier.o.lU.
onnl.relreatiing iecp i.y nsiug mac
L00 pounds of renned. Theie opera
Donald's Barley Elixib A fl ie, deilo
Massachusetts McKinley, 267,787
ion tasting ton to and blood purifier.
tions bave demonstrated the practice
$1.00. Bold by Murphey-VaBryan, 102,055; Palmer, 11,610
fet
of makiDg sugar from domestic Price.
bility
ten Drug Co.
,
Obic McKinley, 525,991; Bryan
beets. Tbe yield of aaccharine mattor
' 474,882; Palmer, 1,857.
All persons ow ,mg city warrants,
ranged from 10 to 17 per cent, with an and those
, . Virginia
YicKiuley, 135,861; Bryan
having claims in the shape
13
14
of
to
from
average
per oent. The of accounts against the city of Albu
155,988; Palmer, 2,210
pal J for these beets was
qnerque, dating prior to March 12th
' Iowa st ood by her republican moor, price and
the yield was from ten to lc97, tbould immediately present tbem
ton,
ings in 1896 when her neighbors twenty tons per acre. All interests are at the city clerk's office, in order that
be certified and registered.
Kansas, Nebraska and South Dakota
agreed that the United tbey maj
succumbed to tbe free silver tide. It practically
States will grow beets equal, if not su
Seeds.
is possible that the" regular democrats
Biliousness and constipation are seeds,
to the German beet for sugar.
penor,
will regain Kentucky, Tbe sound money
out of wblcb prinv many of tbe serions d
seasi-tbat affl ct the baman body. Hound
democrats and tbe republicans could making purposes.in
the growing of tbe Judgment would demand tbo immediate
Experiments
and
maintain
if
unite
win
they
possibly
i
ucui. bid uuw uoiuj imiira u
something more troubles ime and dlrncult
he aggressiveness tbey showed in No augur
a to cur. FBICKLT ASH HITTKRS Is are
tho nniuoraltw iinnrlmcnt atntlnn
I liable cure
.
.
.
constipation and disorders
vember, but the republicans put forth well as on bunaredd 01 farms in Alls- - of a similar f.r
character. It not only thor
their supreme effort at the late elec
oogbly tmptUa and parifles tbe bowels,
.i n.itln.i,ni,iln.Mil,.i.ril
iiuuvi
bowot channels an
..j iKtdfjjuii,,!,!
tion, and their vote is likely to fall off guuii,
of aericnllure at Washlnrton. and tbe regulates tbe liver and stomach, bence
In Ohio there is a warm and stubborn
IwuuriuB b rnuiuni cure, oum vy juurpuey
result is anxiously looked forward to by Van
fatten Drug Co.
- contest.
The state is ordinarily repub.
thousand of people, i
W. H. Kennedy bas
lican, but by no means reliable. If tbe
tbe in
' labor troubles are injected into the Evert good citizen should awaken terest of bis partner, S. bought
L. North, in
contest, the result' will be doubtful. It to tbe fact tbat good times are near at the Cerrilloa supply company, and will
tho business alone
is Jik9ly, however, that tbe superior or- - hand. , Be prompt to seize the oppor hereafter conduct
i
under the old o&nia.
einizations of tbe reoublicana will me- tunities tbat will present themselves.
A man In Virginia rode forty miles, to
cu'e them tbe victory.' Massachusetts
Fairfax
Station, fi r the express purpose
all
Alaska
are
tbe
true
of
be
If
reports
carried by tbe re
will,
course,
of getting Chamberlain's Uougn "fmedy
took home with him, a dozen bottles of
publicans, and Virginia is likely to re gold fluids are tbe richest ever dis- - and
tbe medicine. Tbe druggist who relates
covered on earth.
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DeWltt Fearoe Is i)p from Corrllloe,
J, Minium came iu from up the rend, laat
evening:
Juan Mirtluei visits town from bis
ranch,
Adelaldo Tafova noes down to Itinera
on tlie'eventng trafa, '
L. Kemnenlcb and family left the hot
springs for Alauikda.
Surveyor O neral C. r.' Easley la over
from Santa Fa,
. Mra. N. B. Belden leaves tor Kautae City
and Omaha In the morning,
J alius Bchonf eld. Pueblo, Colo., Is rog
Istered at the Central hotel.
Dr. Edwin BwUber and aon, ot Ban
Antonio, oomioile at the Tlaia hotel.
- O.
A. Larros ilo will apaud a few days
with bis family on thalr Mora raucb.
Don Jesus Ma. Bancbea,
bat
been down to the metropolis,
Capt. W. B. Brunton is seeing the sights,
from hla Cherry valley bene
Mre. Fut ate, wife of the Conductor,
boarded the morning train for Raton.
Johnny Carroll, outside man for Qross,
Black-vei- l
& Co., is up from Albuquerque
Mr, and Mrs. E J Moure left, lat night,
on a visit to the Pace family, at Hopewell
Judge Wooster and F, F. Coy went to
H array 'f fancb,
by prlyato con-- .
veyanot,
A. Lombardo, an Albuquerque mercbaut
and gldermao, la visiting these parts for a
few dayt,
Mra. Mary Van Vorhlt will leave, In the
moriiiog, on a visit to bor father in War
saw, Indiana.
. Don A. Sweet, former general passenger
agent for the A. & P., wae a passenger
for Albuquerque, last evening.
p. S. M,pMicI)apl, Rowe, J re Harbnrg,
Mora, a. M. Houston, Mineral Ulll, Wm,
H. Brannon, Baton, Cbaa. F. Eaatej, Saqta
Fe, are registered at tbe Nsw Optio.
John 8. Clark and family returned, yesterday afternoon, from a three weeks'
camping trip on tbe Rio Pueblo, having
bad delightful weather and a eplendld
time. J. E. Frltxlen, formerly of Watroas and
now a resident of tbe Indian Territory,
was a passenger for Holbrook, Arlsjna,
last evening, be recognizing several old- time friends on ths depot platform.
Ike Honser, Bt. locis; J. Ntwome, San
Francisco; T. F. Kelly, Denver; D. H.
White, city; Fred WarJenbuig, Trinidad;
F. Hayden, Z. N. Spieri, Phoenix, Arizona,
and A. F. Half bill, Los Angeles, are registered at tba Jiepot hqtl.
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A telegram to Sheriff Pull from tat
Vegas, Hew Mexico, yesterday morning,
staled ibat Albert Koenlaud, ihe former
8t. Joseph artlet who la charged wttb
bigamy, Is In ouatody, say. tba HI. Joseph
Herald. Kntelaud was captured by J. P.,
Cr vital, city marshal of Las Vagar, who
DotlOet Sheriff Hall that the prisoner
ould be held until he whs aent for. The
SATURDAY HVKIMCt. JULY 4,18 97. alleged bigamist will be brought to Bt.
Joseph to be prosecuted.
TALK.
Since Mrs. Orma Kneeland, ot Bt. tools,
bis first wife, swore out a warrant for the
arrrst of Kneelaod, several weeks ago,
l. jjo "lalry tale" Se. Itfeld's ad.
thorough search waa made tor blm. The
la on th. skk list, to- - artlat covered hla tracka well and If be
N. n. Roieberry
had eoaeid to draw hla Unlt.l States penYou
sion he would have prohably been a free
An
at
I
Mn, Goorg. Is late patient 8t.
man now. It Is believed that Kneelaod't
,'thooy hospital.
seojnd wife, Mlat Battle Moon, of Bt
In
Joseph, la with bi in New Mexico. Is
to
Mm.
Uy
Now Is an scceptod good
so in at requisition
papers are secured
;
your winter's supply of(uel.
from the governor, Deputy Sheriff William
lilson will start at one. after Koeeland
Bus ball will be tba uiuil attreotlon, to.
Through the agency ot tba pension office
mnrr.iw. ou th. grounds near tba san
at Dei Molnet, Koeeland was located. The
jjtarium.
receives a
pension, and It
artist
- John Carroll, c t Denver, la preparing to was thought that be would endeavor to
tart a altar manufactory up a tairi la th oollect Jt soontr or ; later. The pension
Furlong building.
agent at Dee Molnet wat notffled to be en
of Pro.Dero Baca to Miss the lookout for Koeeland. Accordingly,
Th short story of the experience of one mother, i so
wrote to the pension office
Anita Maram will take plaoe at Agna when Koeeland
and convincing it must please other mothers to
Hull
Sheriff
pertinent
Saw
wai
Mexico,
from
Zarce, next Monday.
read it:'1 '
promptly notified of bit wbsreaboots. The
.
..
Roastiug ball players is all wotl enough warrant for Kneeland'e arrest Was for"Every mother knows how hard it is to
fe to know warded to the city marbl at Lai Vegas,
In Its wav. but It's always
a stocking for her boy that will stand the
Railroad Ave.
get
with Instructions ti intercept bin).
first who yea are shooting It Into."
that will hold their color; that wilt
racket;
Kneeland's St. Louis' wife wat In Bt.
wear; that will, in fact, hold the boy level at
A
nortv romDSsel of Mr. and Mra,
until a tew dayt ago. She Uvea at
Joseph
the heel, the toe and the knee. As we said
Bet
Miaa
.
V. L. Cooley anl daughter,
desertbeen
to
have
St. Lou!. She claims
la. and Miss Hunter will drive to El For- before, we are always on' the lookout for
ed by her husband several yeara ago. She
good thing.
tvenlr,
Is forced to support herself and her child.
We heard of a stocking called The
"
Mra. John Dill and children, Hiss Gar With much difficulty Koeeland wat located
Ranch trade a specialty.
Bf.ACK
lu
Bt. Joseph,
Stocking, foi boys.
rett, Mra. John Robbloa and I later and the
and
the
We
to
Moon.
sent
one
This wat before be married Mist
pair. We
factory
got
PT
Jamlly of Jesus M. Hernandez, are visiting
member of our
Koeeland wat passing here as an artist
wool,
put them on the
the El Porvenlr reaort.
m
at the time.' He agreed to remit an allow
own family. He wore them the first day no
a
It you do not want your namei to appear ance from hit pension money to bit wife
ip
Tarqri
holes; the second day no holes; the third
to the delinquent Hit. you bad better walk atregu'tr Intervals and Mrs. Kneeland
no holes. They went into the washtub;
day
court
house
In
office
the
the
to
to
Bt.
Loula.
"tip
captain's
returned
they Stood the test) the color was good.- - They
nnd pay your tazei lnstanter.
For a time the allowances arrived on
went out to the war again on those fivc-yetime, but tbey were suddenly discontinued.
$, The latest party to buy an Optio aewlng
old feet; they stood the
more J
three
was able Mrs. Kneeland
as
she
soon
As
machine Is Isaao Sandoval, of FortSumn
no holes In the toes; no holes in the heels; no
returned to Bt. Joseph in search of her
who 'left bis order for one Of the litt.e
Meanwhile Kneeland
holes in the knee. Th s pair of Black
truant husband.
'beau tits at this office,
bad married Miss Moon, and bath disap3 actually wore this boy two weeks
Stocking
from Liver peared. Mra. Kneeland of St. Louis
H. L. Mabey will sail
without tho breaking of a i.ingl thread."
,
tiool on the steamer "Lucanla" for New swore out warrants for both on the charge
of
it
Hfeld's
Woen
th:s
did
heard
not
take
to
de
long
York. On bis way aoross the continent be of bigamy. She alleges tbal she baa a osrtl- cide that the
hose for boys and girls had
EVERYTHING
IN
Boats of bar marriage with Kneeland and
will stop few days in Cbioago.
been discovered. .
v.
,
as far as is known no divorce) waa ob
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sprinting. The other evening be covered
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Heory
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FUSE, GENERAL MINING .SUPPLIES.
lively gait, day and oigbt. Four man are
partment of the paper it kept up to Its takiug out ore from tba "Red Jacket," and T. P. O'Keefe, subject "Value of Good
usual standard of excellence, this evening. Nam are busy baulina it to tba mill: and Work": Tbe gopel for the sixth Sunday
here let me say. tbat tbe new mill hat after
jut
rentecost; Low mass and services
Jud Hoblr, thf ninnt yardmaster at
proved to D a perfect success, In every
every
Sunday morning, ulso, in the Upper
articular.
he
left lor Kansas City, where
Mr. Sterling, the assayer. Is puttloe la a Las Vegas chapel, at 8 o'clock, daily massMASONIC
TEMPLE.
will v sit bis family and other relative.
n
tank, with wbl ih to experi es at 6 and 7 o'clock a. m., In East Las
i
Mll-'FbeUn takes his place while he Ii ment on what It termed the 'elew e - aoide
rncese." tto iar, tbe teeta made by bim Vegas.
gouo.
av been very satisfactory.
Wi3T Side Catholic CHtTRcn.Very
bince toe new mill ft as been in onst ation.
; The crowd of
boys and girls who i'l ami baa proven to be such a grand euccese. Rev. Jas. H. Dofunrl, pastor; Rev. Adrian
treated some children on the bill wi I tbe miners seem to bave rotten a fresh Rabeyroile. assistant. "Irst mass at 0 a.
on tbemselves, and a numbsr nf new m. ; seot nn mass at 7:30 a.m.; blyb mass
probably have to answer to the grand jury move
After inventory closing out
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